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RAISING PURSE
FOR "BABE" ADAMS

PITTSIll'ItO, Oct. 18
''Itnlio" Adams, tho youthful
I'iralu pitcher, whoso splon-ili- il

delivery wan largely re-

sponsible I'm' Pittsburg's win-

ning tin- - world's championship
is In be presented with 11

piue. Already over $10(1(1
liii.-- t been donated. The play-
er will receive their share nl'
llii' receipts Indiiy.

SEATTLE EXPOSITION
. , CLEARED $100,000

SEATTLE, Oct. Id. The"
corrected figures of the at-

tendance nt the A. T. P. ex- -,

position show that a total in
the 138 days of 3,740,551 at-

tended. Of these 2,705,083
paid, the balance being ad-
mitted free. The total re-

ceipts were $1,000,475. Tho
surplus after the debts wero
paid was $100,000.
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PERSONA

GRATA IN

ENGLAND

Socialists in English House of Com

mons to Demand That Spanish

Ambassador Leave the

Country at Once.

Assessor Has Not as Yet Completed

SENTENC

SPAIN ADDS MORE FUEL.;f , ir

BOYS FROM
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f
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Also Denounced Deputy Sheriff as

"Chicken Thief When He At-

tempted to Enter Her

House for Fugitive.

DEPUTY SHERIFF ULRICH

NABS TWO PRISONERS

Nothing Heard of Other Four Escap-

ing Prisoners Who Started In

Toward the Applegate.

Denouncing Deputy Sheriff Hill

Ulrieh a a "chicken thief," tin "egg
miekor" und culling him Hevcrni oth-i- r

uncomplimentary names, Mm. C.

Mow attempted to prevent liim from
entering u chicken huiiHO on the Mow

ranch in Ashland cunyou und upprc-hcudiu- g

Chester Mow, one of the men

wlin broke jail on Friday evening.
Hut lior denunciation fell off Hill'

bend liku water, he entered tin) ehick-ti- i
house ami eaiiL'lit Ilia fimilive, as

lie hud caught the older brother ear-

lier in thu afternoon.
Deputy Sherirf I'lrich, nccompn-nie- d

by Constable, Irwin, were search-

ing in tlm Ashland neighborhood for
the escaped prisoners, when they en-

countered Kiehard Mow, whom they
arrested wilhoiil trouble. They then
went up In the Mow ranoh in Ashland

canyon.
Upon their arrival they found the

house deserted, but many evidences or
recent oecnpancy. Going out the rear

they saw Mm. Mow coming out of
the chicken house. Ulrieh at once
accosted her and asked her regard-

ing the whereabouts of Chester. Sho

replied that sho had not Boon him.

Hill's suspicious were aroused, how-

ever, by her action in closing the
chicken house, door and standing in

front of it. When he ntlempted to

enter it ho wns denounced an an "egg
sucker" nnd " chickon thief," and
ordered not to go in there. But he

persisted and found bis man.
"Old lady," said Hill, "you lied to

mo."
"I know I did," replied Mrs. Mow,

"and I will lie any day in tho week
for my boys."

"And, after nil, tbnt is but nn evi-

dence of mother love," concludes Bill

Ulrieh, as ho tolls tho story.
Tho Mow boys wcro returnod to tho

county jail, yhoro they wero awaiting
notion by tho grand jury for killing a

ealf. tl '
HOOD RIVER SHIPS BAD

APPLES TO PORTLAND
PORTLAND, Or., 18. County

Fruit Inspector J. E. Stnnsbory is

kept busy condemning fruit those

days. A considerablo quantity of un-

saleable stuff is being sent in from
Iho country, nnd as tho inspector's
(orrilorv is lanre. much of it probnbly
escapes him. but whonovor ho finds

nny infected fruit, ho proceeds to
,,.! nil it. About SO boxos of wormy

and scaly npples wero condomned at
tho Italian market yestontay morn-

ing and some bad npples on Front
street wero also fixod so tho donlors
nnM not sell them.

Among tho bad npples found m the
dealers' hands wero somo fruit from

Salem nnd also a quantity from Tlood

River. Tho latter wore nulls, which

tho shippers, .for tho sake of tho rep-

utation of their district should never

havo sent to market.

CITY BONDS ARE

SOLD AT PAR 10

PORTLAND

Oakdale, Central Avenue and Front

street Improvement Bonds Dis-

posed of at 100 Cents on

the Dollar.

PORTLAND MAN TAKES

BULK OF THE ISSUE

City Treasury Balance Swelled by

$54,250 From Sale of Ten-Ye- ar

Bonds.

Paying 100 cents on. tho dollar,

Philip Orossineyer of Portland has

purchased thu bull; 'of tho city im-

provement bonds issued for Oakdale

avenue, Central avenue, and Front
street. Tho entire issue of $54,250
has been subscribed, Mr. Orossineyer
taking $19,700; F. W. Waters of Sa-

lem taking $500 and F.mil Dclinhonm
of Medford taking $4000.

The bonds were issued for a term
of ten years and enrry li per cent in-

terest.

CONGRESSMAN L0NGW0RTH
SUED FOR $73 AUTO BILL

CINCINNATI. Oct. 18. "Welcome
to our city," said Constable Brown to
Congressman Nicholas Longworth to
day. Constable Brown had come
from Magistrate Lnmping's court
and while he extended. his right hand
of fellowship to tho congressman bis
left clutched a legal looking paper
bearing tho inscription "K. E. Ertol
vs. Nicholas Longworth. Suit for
$73.75 for automobile hire."

The suit was filed by Ertel as as-

signee for the Otinthor Brothers
company. It charges that Congress
man Longworth got $73.75 worth of
automobile service on Sept. 4, 1908

and bus never paid the bill.
The suit is set for trial Tuesday,

Councilman Wes Hippoy, Mr. Long-worth- 's

business representative, de
clares n mistake in the books of the
Ountlier Brothers is responsible for
it.

Congressman Longworth arrived nt
homo today to take part in the cam-

paign for municipal affairs.

William Billlc Wells of Sunset

Magazine publicity bureau arrived in

Medford Monday and met tho lorn
mercinl club pamphlet committee to
discuss a now book for the coming
year.

Fred J. Blakeley hns returned from

Pittsburg, where ho was called by
tho poisoning of his brother, tho dis
trict attorney, whom ho left out of

danger and on the road to recovery..
Mr. Blakeley' saw the first two games
of tho world's championship baseball
series played.

Contract Let for Construction of the

Stone Foundation for Hotel.

Building on Lot Near the

Opera House.

NEXT SPRING OPERA

HOUSE WILL BE MOVED

William Hart Hamilton and Dr. J. F.

Reddy Announce Plans for

Building.

A contract has been let for the

laying of tho stone work for a mod-

ern five-stor- y hotel block on' the
corner of Central avenue and Eighth
street. Half of the building is to be
erected at once and next spring the
old opera house is to bo torn down
and the other half erected, giving a

building 10x100 feet and five stories
in height. William Hart Hamilton
and Dr. J. F. Heddy are to erect the
building.

Work on the stone foundation for
tho first half of the building is to
start immediately und be followed
with tho first half of the building.
Then in the spring the other half
wilL be erected nnd the building be

constructed five stories in height.
"We lire planning to rush the

work," stated Dr. Heddy today, "and
when completed the building will be
modern in every respect. Work starts
at once."

TO TELL H AW LEY

OF LOCAL NEEDS

Meeting Will Be Held In Opera House

Next Wednesday at 2

o'clock.

On next Wednesday . the Medford
'opera house Congressman Hawley

will be met by the fruit growers of
tho valley, who will tell him of the

needs of Jackson county. From all

indications n rousing meeting will be

hold. Tho following program has
been arranged :

"Tho need of strict government in

spection of inter-stat- e' shipments of
trees, fruivs and plants," Profossot
P. J. O'Oiia; "A larger nppropria
tion for the department of agricul
ture nnd better pay to the experts of
the department," Chnrlcs E. Wlnslcr;
"Tho necessity for a government soil

survey for Roguo River valley,"
Char'es Mesorvo; "The unfairness of
the La Fcnn bill to regulate tho size
of fruit boxes," J. A. Perry; "The

imperative need for the establishment
in Roguo River valley of a forecast
station of the United States weather
bureau," C. W. Potter; address in

reply, Hon. W. C. ITnwley.
Tn the evening at the meeting of the

Commercial club tho Crater Lnkti na-

tional park appropriation and the
need of a federal building in Medford
will be discussed.

Totals and Probably Will

. Not Until End of

the Week.

BOARD NOW SITTING

TO LISTEN TO KICKS

Will Continue in Session This Wee- k-

Believe Roll Will Show In-

crease in Values.

The board of equalization is now

sitting in Jacksonville ready to hear

any kicks which property owners may
care to register regarding the assess
ment of their property. The board
will continue in session for a week.

The county assessor has not as yet
completed his work of totaling the
roll and will not until the end or the
week, but it is believed that a large
increase will be shown.

County Judge J. R. Neil, County
Clerk Coleman and Assessor W. T.

Grieve constitute the board of equal
ization.

While' no. kicks were registered this
morning, several are expected ere the
end of the week.

FRFF DRAWING CONTEST
OPEN TO SCHOOL CHILDREN

The McKenzic Merry-Makcr- s. who

are to open nt the Medford theater
for a season engagement, commencing
Thursday, October 21, offer three

prizes for the best three copies of
their cartoon. This cartoon is a very
difficult one to copy, but the prizes
offered are worth trying for, as it
does not cost anything to enter this

drawing contest. Copies of tho car
toon can be had at Haskins' Phnr
mncy, where the prizes offered are
on exhibition. A. H. Miller of the
Medford book store. Bob McKenzie
of the "Merry-Maker- and Harry H,

Hicks will act as Judges. To the
first best copv will be given a gold
mounted fountain pen, with the win-

ner's name engraved. The second
winner will be given a fine comb nnd

brush; nnd to the third will be given
a fine box of stationery. The rules
to bo followed in this drawing contest
are as follows:

1. Only drawings, copies of school
children, received.

2. All copies to be done with pen
and ink. ''

3. All copies to bo larger than
tho original.

4. AH copies to bo placed in sealed

envelopes with names attached and

envelope marked "Mckenzie's Merry
Makers' Drawing Contest."

5. All copies to be in Haskins'
Fhnrmnev bv 12 a. m. October 29

Tho prizes will bo awarded at the

Saturday matinee of the McKenzio's
Merrv-Mnkc- October 30.

This company of plnyers will be

seen for the first timo in this city
October 21, when thev will appear in

that roaring farce-comed- "Chnr- -

lio's Aunt."

C. W. Palm is putting ft brick
structure up on his property on the
corner of' Seventh and E streets nt a

cost of about $4500. The buildinir

is to ho 50.v7i; j'eet in size nnd mad'
of b' '.ck.
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WALSWORTH IS

POSTPONED

Judge Hanna Puts Off Passing Sen

tence Until Wednesday to

Allow Introduction of

Motion.

DRAWING JURY IN THE

N0RVAL WALSWORTH CASE

Attorneys for Walsworth Will Move

for New Trial Decrees of

Divorce.

Judge Hanna today postponed the

pnssuig of sentence on Charlts Wals
worth until Wednesday in order to
give his nttorneys a chance to in

troduee a motion for a new trial.
Walsworth was to be sentenced for
killing James Mankin a year ago
Christmas and for which he was con-

victed of manslaughter last week in
the circuit court.

The trial of Norval Walsworth,
who was associated with him, began
in the circuit court Monday morning
and will continue this week.

The suit brought by John Harring-
ton asrninst W. E. Phipps, J. R. Neil
and Frances M. Snyder for $20,000
damnges for false imprisonment has
been set for trial in the circuit court
for next Monday, October 25. The
demurrer to the amended complaint
was overruled.

This suit is the outcome of a bit
terly fought contest over an account- -'

ing for a partnership property dur-- !

ing which Harrington was confined in
the county jail several weeks for
contempt of court.

Robert G. Smith is appearing for
Harrington.

Two divorce decrees were granted,
one to B. F. Whetstone from Olive
Whetstone and one to Waitie How
ard from James M. Howard, both de- -

cress by default.

SMOKE OF RANK PIPE
ENDS HER DREAM OF BLISS

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 18. Ac-

cording to Mary E. Walsh's petition
for a divorce from Robert Walsh, her
honeymoon was unfortunate. She
was a widow with a sixteen-yea- r old

daughter, nnd married Walsh in

August. On the .day of her wedding,
just after the ceremony, sho was
struck by a United Railroads car
and painfully hurt.

That evening, while she lay in bed
unable to sleep from pain, Walsh,
whose slumbers wore ruffled by her
groans, sat up in bed and lit a pipe
and its odor made the collision seem
like n minor matter.

Every night during their three
weeks of married life he is said to
have "poisoned the air" in the same
wnv. Sho nsks for tho restoration of
her former name of Austin.

TO REVOLUTIONARY FLAMES

Government Demands More' Money

From Poor or Service in

the Army. , v "

LONDON, Oct. 18. Socialists in

the house of commons today pre-

pared a resolution demanding the ex-

pulsion from England of the Spanish
ambassador. Victor Crayson, who

will present the resolution tonight,
declared that the head of every Eu-

ropean king would pay for the death
of Ferrer. - .

r

MADRID, Oct. 18, (via Hendayed.)
The people are inflamed by nt

that the cabinet has in-

troduced a bill in the Cortes forcing
the conscripts who have already paid ;

$300 for their freedom from military :

duty to pay an additional $100 or
serve in the arm-- . This is a severe
blow, as numbers of them had a hard
time paying-

- the $300 and can't get
the additional $100, but must go to
the army, leaving their wives and
children to starve.

FILE SUIT FOR DIVORCE;
NECKTIES D0NT SUIT HER

MILWAUKEE, Oct., 14. Because
he husband persistently refuses to
wear neckties which match the
shade of her gowns, Mrs. Frances
Laroche says she will file suit to-

morrow for a divorce from her hus-

band, Alfred. They were married in
Syracuse five years ago. The hus-

band's defense will be that his wife
so imposed upon him by iusisting that
he accompany her on shopping tours
that his"cruelty" is justified.

The wife's plaint is that her hus
band, whom she likes to have accom
pany her on her visits to the stores,
deliberately wears clothing which
does not comport with her gowns. On
one occasion she says she was shop-

ping in a plum colored silk, at her
husband wore a flowing green four-in-han- d,

which shone in striking con
trast to her costume. On another oc-

casion he wore a tie of blue to pre-
vent her enjoying a shopping tour in
a creation of a light green shade.
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Tn PUriTHRRADU Al I

AUTOS IN THE VALLEY

All owners of automobiles
in Medford nnd the ndjaeent
valley are requested to drive
their nutos onto Main street
Wednesday nfternoon at 4
o'clock, when they will be

photographed in a body for
tho now Commecinl club pam- -

plilet by Photographer Weiser
of the Southern Pnciafic com- -

panv.
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